Whistle While You Work

Choreography: Jürgen Müller & Lana Haas
In den Kirschen 57 · D-80992 München · Germany
Phone: +49-89-55063506 · eMail: Juergen.W.Mueller@gmx.de

Music: CD: Dancehouse CD-Z 1103 "Dancehouse - Dance Charts Step 3"
Track: #20 "Whistle While You Work" · Artist: Breanna King · Time: 01:35
(Download available from www.casa-musica-shop.de)

Rhythm: Quickstep (48rpm @ 95%) · Phase III+1 (Qtr trns & prog chasse)

Footwork: Opposite unless noted, instructions for man (for woman in parentheses)

Remarks: Based on the choreography of "I Wanta Quickstep" by Eddie & Audrey Palmquist, plus 2 additional figures (Ovrspn trn, Sl hvr).


**Introduction**

1-4  
**Wait;; Apart point; Together touch:**

1-2  — —  [OFP DLW] [Wait] — —;
3-4  S— S—  [OFP DLW] [Apt pt tog tch] Apt L, —, pt R twd W, —; Tog R to CP DLW, —, tch L —;

**Part A**

1-4  
**Quarter turns & progressive chasse;;**

1-2  SS QQS  [CP DLW] [Qtr trns] Fwd L, —, fwd R trng RF to WALL, —; Sd L, cl R, sd & bk L trng RF to DRW, —;
3-4  SQQ SS  [CP DRW] [Prog chasse] Bk R trng LF to WALL, —, sd L, cl R; Sd & fwd L trng LF to DLW to BJO DLW, —, fwd R outsd W, —;

5-8  
**Forward lock forward; Maneuver side close; Pivot 2; Walk 2;**

5  QQS  [BJO DLW] [Fwd lk fwd] Fwd L, lk ib R, fwd L, —;
6  SQQ  [BJO DLW] [Manuv sd cl] Fwd R outsd W comm trng RF, —, sd L cont trng to RLOD, cl R;
7  SS  [CP RLOD] [Pvt 2] Bk L comm prvgt RF, —, fwd R cont prvgt RF to LOD, —;
8  SS  [CP LOD] [Wik 2] Fwd L, —, fwd R trng RF to DLW [Note: 2nd & 4th time trng LF to DLC], —;

**Part B**

1-4  
**2 left turns;; Walk & check; Fishtail;**

1-2  SQQ SQQ  [CP DLC] [2 L trns] Fwd L comm trng LF, —, sd R cont trng to RLOD, cl L; Bk R cont trng LF, —, sd L cont trng to WALL, cl R;
3  SS  [CP WALL] [Wik & ck] Sd & fwd L trng LF to DLW, —, ck fwd R outsd W, —;
4  QQQQ  [BJO DLW] [Fshtl] Xib L, sd & bk R to DRW, fwd L to DLW, lk ib R;

5-8  
**Walk & maneuver side close;; Overspin turn;; Box finish;;**

5-6’2  SS QQ  [BJO DLW] [Wik & manuv sd cl] Fwd L, —, fwd R outsd W comm trng RF, —; Sd L cont trng to RLOD, cl R,
6’3-7  S SS  [CP RLOD] [Ovrsptn trn] Bk L comm prvgt RF to LOD, —; Fwd R inln W cont trng to DRW w rise leavg L leg bk (W: brush R to L), —, rec sd & bk L, —;
8  SQQ  [CP DRW] [Box fin] Bk R comm trng LF, —, sd L cont trng to WALL, cl R;

9-10  
**Slow hover & pickup;;**

9-10  SS SQ  [CP WALL] [Sl hvr & pkup] Fwd L, —, sd & fwd R w rise (W: brush R to L), —; Rec fwd L to SCP, —, thru R trng LF (W: trng LF in frnt of M) to CP DLC, —;
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Part B

1-4

2 left turns;; Walk & check; Fishtail;
1-2 SS QQ SQQ [CP DLC] (2 L trns) Rpt Part B meas 1-2;;
3 SS [CP WALL] (Wlk & ck) Rpt Part B meas 3;
4 QQQQ [BJO DLW] (Fshlt) Rpt Part B meas 4;

5-8

Walk & maneuver side close;; Spin turn;; Box finish;
5-6'2 SS QQ [BJO DLW] (Wlk & manuv sd cl) Rpt Part B meas 5-6'2;;
6'3-7 SS [CP RLOD] (Spn trn) Bk L comm pvtg RF to LOD, – ; Fwd R inln W cont trng to DLW w rise leavg L leg bk (W: brush R to L), – ; rec sd & bk L, – ;
8 SQQ [CP DLW] (Box fin) Bk R, – , sd L, cl R;

Ending

1-4

2 left turns;; Slow hover & thru;;
1-2 SS QQ SQQ [CP DLC] (2 L trns) Rpt Part B meas 1-2;;
3-4 SS [CP WALL] (Sl hvr & thru) Fwd L, – , sd & fwd R w rise (W: brush R to L), – ; Rec fwd L to SCP, – , thru R trng RF to fc W, – ;
5-6

2 side closes; Apart point & whistle;
5 QQQQ [CP WALL] (2 sd cls) Sd L, cl R, sd L, cl R;

Whistle While You Work

Quickstep (48mpm @ 95%) · Phase III+1 (Qtr trns & prog chasse) by Jürgen Müller & Lana Haas

Sequ:

Intro - A A B B₂ - A A B B₂ - End

Intro (OFP DLW) – ;
Apt pt; Tog tch;

Part A (CP DLW) Qtr trns & prog chasse;;;
Fwd lk fwd; Manuv sd cl; Ptv 2; Wlk 2;

Part A (CP DLW) Qtr trns & prog chasse;;;
Fwd lk fwd; Manuv sd cl; Ptv 2; Wlk 2;

Part B (CP DLC) 2 L trns;; Wlk & ck; Fshlt;
Wlk & manuv sd cl;;, Ovrspn trn;;, Box fin;
(WALL) Sl hvr & pkup;

Part B (CP DLC) 2 L trns;; Wlk & ck; Fshlt;
Wlk & manuv sd cl;;, Spin trn; Box fin;

Part A (CP DLW) Qtr trns & prog chasse;;;
Fwd lk fwd; Manuv sd cl; Ptv 2; Wlk 2;

Part A (CP DLW) Qtr trns & prog chasse;;;
Fwd lk fwd; Manuv sd cl; Ptv 2; Wlk 2;

Part B (CP DLC) 2 L trns;; Wlk & ck; Fshlt;
Wlk & manuv sd cl;;, Ovrspn trn;;, Box fin;
(WALL) Sl hvr & pkup;

Part B (CP DLC) 2 L trns;; Wlk & ck; Fshlt;
Wlk & manuv sd cl;;, Spin trn; Box fin;

End (CP DLC) 2 L trns;;
(WALL) Sl hvr & thru;; 2 sd cls; Apt pt & whistle;